Dream Wedding Package

4747 Bob Wallace Ave.
Huntsville, AL 35805
256-430-3572 ext. 251 or 258
hsvbg.org

Venues
◊ Grand Hall (includes Veranda, Bride’s Parlor, Groom’s Suite, Library, catering kitchen)
◊ Conservatory
◊ Carriage House (includes catering kitchen)
◊ Celebration Garden or Meadow at Lake Lonnie

Capacity
◊ Grand Hall: 350 seated dining; 280 with dance floor; 450 standing reception
◊ Carriage House: 150 ceremony seating; 200 standing reception; 200 ceremony seating
◊ Conservatory: 56 seated dining; 80 standing reception
◊ Celebration Garden: 250 ceremony seating
◊ Meadow at Lake Lonnie: 400 ceremony seating

Ceremony and Reception
◊ Outdoor ceremony must begin at or before 5 PM
◊ Setup in outdoor ceremony garden or Grand Hall prior to the ceremony
◊ One hour for cleanup included in rental time

Note: Packages are available year-round, but are required on Saturdays (April through November).

Wedding Package includes:
◆ 14-hour rental
◆ Security guard and Venue Host staff
◆ One hour staffed rehearsal
◆ Tables and chairs for indoor venue
◆ Shuttle for use on Garden property
◆ Garden admission for all guests (day of rental)
◆ One engagement photo session
◆ One-year family membership to Huntsville Botanical Garden for the happy couple

$9,400*
Package Price

*Prices subject to change